December, 2021
Sail Croatia unveils 2022 party cruise programme
Sail Croatia has announced that its full range of Navigator party cruises are now on sale for
April-October next year. The sailings, which are aimed at 18-39 year olds, are available on four
different small ship types, across three itineraries.
A total of 245 seven-day party sailings depart from Split or Dubrovnik and call at Dalmatian
hotspots including Hvar, Mljet, Korcula and Makarska.
A wealth of options will be available to onboard revellers. These include letting their hair down in
Dubrovnik in Culture Club Revelin, a medieval fortress-turned-club; joining a pirate party in a
natural cave in Makarska; partying through Hvar's famous nightclubs including Carpe Diem and
Hula Hula Bar; and zip-lining for 2,000 metres across the dramatic Cetina Canyon.
New for 2022 is a ‘Summer Sets’ party cruise, which will take place on one of Sail Croatia’s
newest luxury ships, Salve Di Mare, in July 2022.
The 40-guest Salve Di Mare has 20 cabins, multiple sun decks, a jacuzzi, splash pool,
swimming platform and restaurant. All cabins are double or twin bed and have a private en-suite
bathroom with a shower, toilet, basin and mirror.
Onboard extras for guests include a top deck cocktail party and a winery sunset dinner.
All cruises feature a buffet breakfast and three-course lunch daily, tour manager and Wi-Fi. A
fully stocked bar is onboard which operates a tab system. Prices start from £409pp.
Grant Seuren, Sail Croatia director, said: “We’re excited to offer guests the chance to enjoy the
very best of Croatian nightlife, via small ships which are custom-built to make the most of the
iconic local coastline and attractions.
“Our party cruises are the ideal mix of hot summer days swimming in picture perfect bays,
balmy evenings spent sipping cocktails on the top deck, and evening activities that include
visiting world-famous nightclubs, joining fellow partygoers in seaside caves, chilling in tropical
beach bars and everything in between.

“And for everyone really looking to push the boat out, Salve Di Mare offers a luxury option that
just can’t be beaten.
“All sailings promise a week our guests will never forget, where the vibes are high, the tides are
low and the cocktails flow all week long.”
Example sailing
Sail Croatia Summer Sets party cruise
Ship: Salve Di Mare
Itinerary: Split Return South
Departure date: July 2, 2022
Duration: Seven nights
Price: From £1549pp
Calls at: Stari Grad, Hvar, Mljet, Dubrovnik, Korcula, Makarska
What's included: Buffet breakfast and three-course lunch daily, tour manager, Wi-Fi, onboard
cocktail party and winery sunset dinner
For more information: Summer Sets Cruise: the ultimate Navigator Cruise experience l Sail
Croatia ® (sail-croatia.com)

